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 (7102-7102) التاسع األساسي
 

Present perfect /  Past simple 
1. He ( has packed / packed ) his books already. 
2. He( hasn’t had / hadn't have ) breakfast yet. 
3. I ( ate / have eaten ) an ice cream ten minutes ago. 
4. I ( have just received / received ) an email from my uncle. 
5. I ( haven’t finished / didn’t finish) my book yet. 
6. I ( have drunk / drank ) a glass of water five minutes ago. 
7. She ( tidied / has tidied ) the books and magazines away already. 
8. She  ( hasn’t prepared / didn’t prepare ) the salads  when I asked her yesterday. 
9. She ( hadn't put /  hasn’t put ) the snacks in bowls yet. 
10. Last time, she ( has laid / laid ) the table. 
11. She ( has just cut / cut ) the onions; her eyes are full of tears. 
12. He ( has received / received ) the letter last Friday. 
13. He ( haven't eaten / hasn’t eaten)  his lunch yet. 
14. She(  has just won / won ) a prize. 
15. They haven’t ( sold / sell ) their house yet. 
16. Omar : Have you ever ( been / be ) to the hospital ,Hani? 
17. Hani : Yes, I ( have been / was ) in hospital about five weeks ago. 
18. Omar : What ( happened / has happened ) to you? 
19. Hani : I ( was / have been ) on my way to school one day, when I slipped and fell off the school bus! 
20. Hani : I ( have broken / broke ) my wrist. 
21. Hani : I have just ( start / started ) writing properly again. 
22. Hani : ( Have you / Did you ) ever hurt yourself badly? 
23. Omar : No, I  (didn’t / haven’t ) luckily. 
24. I ( sprained / have sprained ) my ankle once, in a basketball match yesterday . 
25. I ( have bought /  bought ) these shoes recently. 
26. I haven’t ( ride / ridden ) my new bike yet. 
27. ( Did you tidy / Have you tidied ) your room, as I asked you to? 
28. Come in! I ( have made / made ) tea a few minutes before you came. 
29. I ( have packed /  packed ) my suitcase for the trip already. 

Past perfect / Past Simple : 
1. People were leaving the football stadium because the football match ( has ended / had ended ). 
2. Eman bought a new watch. She ( lost / had lost ) her old one. 
3. Hussein was very tired. He ( had played / played ) football all afternoon. 
4. There was a fire in the kitchen. Someone ( left /  had left ) a cake in the oven. 
5. The school was empty. Lessons ( had finished / finished ) for the day. 
6. I had already cooked the dinner by the time my mother ( had come / came ) home. 
7. When we arrived at the theatre, the concert ( had started / started ) already. 
8. A tourist stopped to ask me for directions. He ( lost / had lost ) his map. 
9. Hussein had a stomachache. He ( ate / had eaten ) too many sweets. 
10. They weren’t home when I rang them. They ( had gone / went ) out. 
11. Before the match started, the team ( warmed / had warmed ) up already. 
12. Our team lost the match. We ( hadn’t practiced / haven't practiced ) enough. 
13. When we  went  to the restaurant, we realised that it ( closed / had closed ) down. 
14. Before she went to school, Carol ( learnt /  had learnt ) to speak three languages. 
15. By the time she was 21, she ( got / had got ) married. 
16. When I ( had arrived / arrived ) at the restaurant, my friends had left. 
17. He looked so different, because he ( grew / had grown ) a moustache. 
18. After the lesson ( ended  / had ended ) , I spoke to the teacher. 
19. They were late, because their car ( broke / had broken ) down on the way. 
20. When Mark ( finished / had finished ) his university studies, he went to work in Uganda. 
21. Last week, they ( cleared / had cleared ) trees to make space for the school. 
22. The train had left by the time we ( had got / got ) to the station. 
23. They had never learnt English until they ( had come / came ) to this school. 
24. I ( had left / left ) a message because she had gone out. 
25. I knew the answers to the test because I ( studied / had studied ) the night before. 



 

 

 
Relative clauses : ( Who / Which ) 

 

1. The man (who/ which) I was talking to, is my uncle. 

2. Tourists (who/ which) come to Jordan usually go to Petra. 

3. My uncle, (who/ which) works in a hotel, is coming to visit us soon. 

4. Tourists in Syria usually go to Damascus ( who/ which ) is the capital city. 

5. Mrs Hayek, (who/ which) is a teacher at my school, is leaving soon. 

6. The charity, (who/ which) is based in France, has several projects in Africa too. 

7. My cousins, (who/ which) live in Denmark, email us often. 

8. I met Tareq, (who/ which) said he was on his way to an interview. 

9. Thank you for taking me to the exhibition, (who/ which) I enjoyed a lot. 

10. She told me she had passed her test, (who/ which) was really good news. 

11. It began to rain suddenly, (who/ which) nobody had expected. 

12. Mr Hamad, (who/ which) is here on business, came for dinner last night. 

13. My parents , (who/ which) were born in Lebanon , came to Syria in 1980. 

14. Has anyone seen my bag, (who/ which) I left here a few minutes ago? 

15. I spent a weekend by the sea, (who/ which) was wonderful. 

16. The earth is getting hotter (who/ which) is causing the ice caps to melt. 

17. Some children in Africa, (who/ which) live very far from a school, have to walk a long way. 

18. The water, (who/ which) comes from a well, is used for washing and cooking. 

19. People are travelling by plane more frequently, (who/ which) is causing a lot of damage to the 

environment. 

20. The new town hall, (who/ which) is opening tomorrow, has been built in three months. 

21. Thank you for your birthday card, (who/ which) arrived today 

22. Drinking water, (who/ which)is clean, comes from the new well. 

23. There hasn’t been much rain, (who/ which) is bad news for farmers. 

24. Ali, (who/ which) won a scholarship, is studying maths in Paris. 

25. Titanic, (who/ which) was made a few years ago, is one of my favourite films. 

26. Dina, (who/ which) is a very good cook, made me a delicious cake. 

27. The Great Wall of China, (who/ which) is 3,460 km long, is the longest wall in the world. 

28. I went to the dentist, (who/ which)told me I should eat less sugar. 

29. The new restaurant, (who/ which)was once a cinema, is very popular. 

30. I’m afraid Dr Tareq, (who/ which)examined you last time, isn’t here today. 

31. Next summer I am going to visit my aunt, (who/ which) lives in Bahrain. 

32. My neighbour, (who/ which)is an artist, gave me a lovely painting. 

33. I did very well this term, (who/ which)  made my parents proud. 

34. They invited me for dinner, (who/ which) was very kind of them. 

35. Mr Quassimi, (who/ which) teaches history, has been a teacher all his life. 
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